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UM PRESENTS EVENING OF STUDENT CHAMBER MUSIC
The University of Montana music department will present an evening of 
student chamber music Friday, 'May 11, at 8 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall on 
campus.
The free program will open with Bach's Trio Sonata in G major, performed 
by Susan Sperry, flutist; Shawn Bryan, oboist; John Thornton, cellist; and Ingrid 
Nicholson, harpsichordist.
"Diversions for Bass" by Kim Carrol will feature Bob Camp on string bass.
Terry Annalora, tenor, and Colleen Olivares, violinist, will play "4 Songs for 
Voice and Violin" by Gustav Holst,
The program includes two Mozart works: Divertimento in E-flat major k. 563
and String Quartet in B-flat ku 458.
The first will be performed by Teresa Nelson-Zagar, violinist; Colleen 
Olivares, violist; and Christine Ranf, cellist. The second will be played by 
Bernadette Miller and Myra Theimer, violinists; Amy Bowman, violist; and Ruth 
Fossum, cellist.
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